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HDW A DOOTOR MAY CF.T ON IN LIFE.
Sir Dominic Corrigan ga 'e following ad-

vice on this Lead in his ait to the students
at St Mary's Hospital :-W , . t was in the very
beginning of my professional I 5 I received from
numerous acquaintances and -iends an abun-
dance of what none of them woO.md take from me
-namely, advice, and that on a point of great
cousequence to me--vir-, how I was to get on in
life, bow I was to attain eminence and compet-
ence.

The first of the advices I got, as I recall them,
was to take the hoiso of an eminent physician,
who was just doceased, and try to step into bis
shos ; but, however applicable that advice migbt
bc to succession in trade or business, I felt that
in our profession it was the man and net the
bouse that was sought, and therefore I did not act
on that advice.

The next advice I got was te frequent " flower
showa," " charitable bazara," "Imatinées muai-
cales," and " afternoon teas," and perbaps learn to
twang a little on the " zither," or " guitar." This
advice did not suit me; I ha "no music in my
soul," and I felt, like Richard, that I was "not
haped for sportive tricka"; and, moroover, I felt

mure that such accomplishments, however suited
to festive scenes, could net be the qualities which
the aick would lean on for relief. The advices I
got did net end thene.

Some of my kind frienda assured me the very
best way to get business in my profession was te
pretend to have it-to put on tie appearance of
being overpowered with iL They assured me
they knew for certain some who succeeded by
having themselvcs froquently called away from
church and frimn the dinner of their friends by
urgent summonses te sudan and important
cascs. They considerately, however, added that
the note marked " immediate and pressing," while
ostentatioualy handed to me, ahould, however,
be at a suitable time for my own comfort, mo that
I sbould not lose the good things of the table.

The next kind friend recommended me ta take1

to driving bard in a carriage, particularly on wet
and muddy days, se as to Lapatter pedestrians
and endanger lives at crossinge, and make every
passer-by inquire who I was. That did net meet
my views or my pocket, and I thought of the
lines applied to one of the profesion, who was
said to have no acted. I did not desire to bave
them applied to me-

Thy nags the leanest things alive,
So very h.rd thou lov'st t drive;
I heard thy anxious coschman say.
It cent thee more in whipe than bay"

I ahould tire you were I to enumerate the nu-
merous advices my kind friends pressed on me as
te the best way of getting on. I.listened to all,
and I moust confes that I was at first inclined te
grow saed and te regret I had entered a profession
which, up to that time, presented te my young
ura.m glorious eminent cs to be attained by bat-

tling forward under the dag " Excelsior." But,
an I was beginning to despair, there was a little
book published, " The Lives. of British Physi-
cians, extending from Linacre in 1410, to Gooch's
death in 1830," a period of aout 400 years. If
my young friends bave not perused the book I
would advise those who are ambitions of eminence
toread it, and I think they wii corne to the
same conclusion to which I was led from its pera-
sal, chat there is but one road to excellence and
success in our profession, and that is by -tcady
study and bard labour; and you will at least
always have Lts consolation in your dreariest
heur of labour, that " no proud man's contumely,'
no "insolence of office" nor "spurns that patient
merit of the unworthy takes" can bar your way

The great Dr. Johnson, whe said in bis day a
great many wise things, but alo several fooliab
things, and who though. he knew everything, bas
thus written in'his Life of Akenside :--" A phy-
sician in a great city seems te be the more play.
thing of Fortune. Ris degree of reputation in
for the most part totally casual : they that em-
ploy hm know not his excellence: ihey that re-
ject him know not his deficiencies. By an acute
observer who had looked on the transactions of
the medical world for half a century, a very cu-
rious book might be written on the fortune of

physician" 
These observations are a bundle of fallacies, and

if I think them worth noticing, it i te sk yon
not te bo mltaken as t0 believe in them. If
you do believe in them, and act on them, you
will assiredly repent it Go through the lives of
the eighteen or twenty men included in the vol-
ume I bave noticed and yeu will lcan this: that
wbether they were polished in manners like Lin-
acre and Meade, or boorish like Radcliffe, a
staunch royalist like Harvey, or a Roundhead
like Sydenham, a very martinet in dres like Jen-
ner, or plain as a Quaker in costume like Sir
Thomas Browne, there was one quality which all
possessed in common, and that it was which

placed fortune at their feet-unremitting bard
work in their early days. They were never the
playthings of fortune as Dr. Johnson foolishly
venturéd te Bay; they commanded fortune.

Dr. Johnson in the saine passage has put forth
other fallacles. He says: "Those wbo employ
the physician know not his excellence : tIy- that

reject him know net his defects. Do net believe
in this. A few memben of the publio may go
wrong occasionally, and for a time, In their judg-
ment, but on tho whole £eldo-, ad the universal
continued voice of the publiq is seldom rong. I

never yet know a min in Our profession hold the
confidence and trust of the public for a lengthen-

ed time who did net deserve it I bave occasion-
ally, nay, often seen.men raised by the influence

of connexion or extraneous circumstances into

temporary eminence; but if they went op like a

rocket, tbey camine down like the stick. Connex-

ions, friends, influence, can do no more than this
-give you sa field, such as a hospital for your

practice, just an solicitors may give a young bar-
rister briefs; but if thene be net the hcad and
the band te do the work the young phýBician and
the lawyer will soon aink to their true level.

Look to the lives of al those physicians who
have risen te eminence and held it, and yen will
tind, without an exception, that they had all been
working Maen.

Cherish this in your young minds all who am
ambitiosu. It is not given O all to be field mar-
shala, or admirals, or bishops. There muet ey.rN

be grades in every sphere of life; but you who
ae ambitions and look for the highest places,
keep thia impresaed oun your minda,-tiat un-
oeasing labour la the only path te them. Re-
member the celebraid :aying of Sir Thomas
Browne, the author of " Religio Medici," one oj
the most extraordinary men next te Bacon who
ever lived, who held a high position as a practis-
ing physician, and a world-wide reputation as a
philosopher. He used often te say, "I never
could be.oing nothing."

I am, of coure, precluded by good taste and
propriety frem bringing before you the names of
living men in corroboration of the view I deaire
te impress on yen for your guidance ; but look
around you here, look around yen abred, on the
mon that in this graif city have risen te eminence
in our profession, ani' who have continued to
command the confidence of the public, and yeu
will net find among them one who ha net laid
the foundation of his suecess in bis own early and
continued labour; and this explains what we so
often sec, that many of the mon who have attain-
ed the highest positions and greatest wealth are
men who bad in early life neither connexion, nor
party, nor sect, nor weaflh, nor ineuence to aid
them on their way. And it ever vill be a prend
reflection in our profession, that wo can achieve
position without depending on the smiles or fear-
ing the frowns of fortune. The celebrated CuL
len, one of the mest illustrions of our profession
in the science an well as in the practice of it, was
the son of very humble parente in Lanarksbire.
Re began life ma the apprentice of a surgeon-
apothecary in Glasgow, and then was surgeon to
a merchant vesél trading betweeu Iondon and
the West Indice. Next we find him attempting
te live by the practice of bis profession among the
peasants of Shotta, a region in Scotland proverbial
for its bleaknews and poverty. There now cornes
a curious episode in hi& history. The celebrated
William Hunter was at the same time in like
manner endeavouring to earn a scanty livelihood .
in the same poor district, and Cullen and Hunter,
te enable them to support themselves and follow
up their niedical education, entered into prrtner-
abip inder an agreement that they should alter-
nately work and study, each taring an alternate
year te attend léctures and hospital practice in



Elinburgh or London, the other undergoing tbe ptom. By adding toit the areoh&r signa of the curedttOrefroquently Thegeneral indications for
drudgery of parish work for their mutualsuppOrt mai, we ahould b, able n manY cases te treaent were te support the strengui before l
There are few instances on rrcord of the pu rsulit an almo certaiu dia.uns. The author bour net in, and turing the frat staga, and as soon
of ka owledge under difficulties that bring a mor er nentione another valuiLble sympton in as the pains indicatet debility, te deliver with
affecting picture, and at the same time chcering early pregnancy which often tLirected attention the forceps. The tirely application of the forcepa
pictur, to the mind, than those two young men to prcgnancy, viL, he increaset e.esfre te pus vas preferrea to ergot, because iL sSmod mar
thus a.ruggling with anch obstacles te knowledge, urine, espccially ut night h certa.nly ougbt te resasonable te assiat a vcakened e-au by giving
and each in after years reaching the meridian of put the practitioner on bis guard, and make hin help fron vithout. than by applying a stimulant
fame in Edinburgh and London. eschow the use of that valuable instrument for te au &ireaty overwonket on. This practice,

The publie often wonder when they see men, te confirning adiagnosis already mati-tii uterine insteakl of inducing footing, belpet te prevent iL,
themx as it were, suddenly bursting into high po- saund-vhich, in fact, ahould never bc used by tiiogh preserving the power of to nterna froxa
sition and great emoluments, and are prone to at- thosa that eould nlt dispense vith iL in maklng à becming exaugteti; iL ais prevented inflamma-
tribute it '.o somle ridiculous cause, or chance, or diagnosi The objection te fluctuation as a symn tory diseuses e passages, and the death of g.
accident, cuch as narrated in the Diary of a late ptom of pregnancy niglt b. that iL coult net b. fotus I bis privat. practice, ho founto eue
Physiciaa, or sone other similar nonsensical sen- feit, or if féit, might h. due in retention of other in every twenty-ei labours show symptoma of
sationlal production, no more like the reality than £nid than liquor amnîL Consideriug the great debility; and since b, ha.1 adopted the early ap.
" I to Hercules"; but the public had net seen the rarity of retainod menses or ether discharges, the plication of the forceps, not on. of the hldra
long, silent, and continuons bard yenr of labour nistakes Bouldi b rare, even if other sy pto a etiveret were atillbor.-Brit. e& JonaL
in hospials, lcture-roorm, or stmdy. These labours i net belp us to ale a distinction. Bat it
have been Iaying the substructure, on vhich the wonit certainly kc safer practice for a short trne SR EY
foundation of te edif ce of Fame anW ltl mt te suspect pregnancy, abern it did nt exit, thor
legh arase, vhici arreste the publie ye, anti te do tion reverse. Te aluet the other objection PRÂCTCE IN TE TREAT-

at wbich it ignoraxtly wonderei. that fluctuation coulrl netp r gent se eary, D. MiEr eF WOUNDS.

The uiara, of professional eminence in 11k. tbat Ras irged bis hearr te try pâtiently, at tiei At the Medcal Section ot tght Frenc Associa-

et the llmu; its growth han becu going on supent- assiduity puld b. ewardet. The bat vay te tien for gh Atvancement ef Science, De Aau a,
ly anti almost inperceptibly, but ven the Lime fe it vas te intrduce t o finger ia the vagina, S'gOa te the St Audrt's Iospitai, Bordirux,
ef bcaring fruit arrives, it %pringa forth Uo tiie wbil, the. ether bandi stea&dit the vomb titrougl treateti cf bis Method of Dressing aller Ampute,-
etern fruit viti tat acenia a sudden touret the abdominal ala, an alternatly te manipu- tiens. Te fret point ho exanined waa,-Slould

Dont believ. in chance or trust in luck. late ths nwiercs with the t o lngera. La nome the wount k unitet by firat intention or nbe u

part of te uterus the fluctuation vetin o tunti In anaver te thia query ho tatei as bis opinion

OBSTETRICB. oette in o corner of thefudus, sometixuea ttdoini structures sbobtd tk utnitua ani aathor

loer do n. lu mot cases f early pregnancy, aoved te suppurate. Taking as a type ampi-
DIAGNOSIS 0F EÂRLY PREGNANCJY. fe, athor foun th, utena ateverlet, and geu taion of the thigb, Dr. Adrane describer i bis y

Dr. Atiolph Raaca, ir a paper reati beforo thehei manipulation val casier donc tiina g en g* te' a follovt h-He make tve Bapo neary
Obstatriesi Section Brit Met. Association, statut wmb vas rtroverten The fluctuation vas t equa 2, anti baves the vound expooct fera litti,
that bc viabed te draw aLnLion te an important the beginning moetly cnly felt by Lbe fingera Mn vii, in crder te csen tl chance cf aubcqiont
symptomn ot pregnancy of-the frst. titre menthe, the vaginal sometimes, tee, by the enter hand aI hmnoreiage. eR places a drainage-tube net ta

cf 'shicli nut nov ne notice, bas bên talin by the ma.x tiâme. Aftei tLIe menthe, it vouli L a the bopns, i nda issuing on bth sive, wtd
French, Engliah, anti German authors. À.lter mostly <lt by outvard manipulation sinen, but foed t t The thigh by collodion. Ho thites re
liriefly reviewlng th, early syniptoms as LaugLi vo sioni nover trust te * that only. The catheter fil asirae, y atsp suture, morely twiting tii
in hantibooka, inclnding thie aynptoni on wclich shoulti alvays bc introdnced, vien accrut ie- wres te enable bia e relax these ahoulitL bc
Dr. Ben lad stress befor, titis Associatioll, mita voe desiroxt-Brit. Me~& Joun, ncessary; seond]7 , LIe etige of Lhe flape are
Dr. Y-azà said tiat, ne opinion aBoulti b. expro broug t together by a caraully mati siuture.
sali la any case unas the ulerus lad ben mti, TEDIGUS LA.BOUR FRt)M DEBIUY The fliap unit. i their dep and superficiel parts,
out beyond deubL by tho bimanual exomination. AND MS TREiTMENT. and g, suppuration causoi g, heextremity cf
The, vaginal oxaxi:naion shoulti always b. matie Dr. Hgb Miller, of Glasgov, la a paper sea thr bon frds it vay eut owro the tdrainage-

by 'c lingera, unleas circus ancea forbat, it, aun betere the, Obsetrical xction, British Met. As& tube. Complete union by fist intention aler
by se doing rsulta mmcii more accunate couli bc se., mate sne remarka iaving referenoe solly dmpuation Dr. A sza g deems ihposaiblto the at-
ebtainet. An enla% nt foundtii distinction te cases ia vich telay vas dne te enfeebleutent te-nPt it is Ince h vaste pcf time, ant Ofen a dan.

ad te b. matie betveen enlargemnent by hyper or <allure ef the naturel powers cf the organe gerous experiment. e complotes ymtrossig
trophy, or by tumeurs, and enLargement by preg. apcciafly caflet late action turing parturition. by applYing cotton-ltol, kept i position by a
naucy. Te salve ths diffioulty, the, autior ha" Tiie vriter hala that thc lament of âime houli bandage both foir p anti tig o the 'hildrea

contned bis investigations la a tcry lUme an m i net hc considered l te clasre fication f labour , fourt day Dr. Azam removes t. supericial B.
ber et cases of which ka hept notes for nearly ton that it, vas unscientifla te do se, anti tliat uncom- *turcs ; anti on tIe tonh day the, tube la witii-
years, and enlarge experiece s fully berna out plicate labeurs tionit mely hd adsme to b. un- iran. The vuni is atervarda dresot with
what ad helpe in i oaking a fv ice a natural chen tl pains ver. n e loner actime, Pbobel, or a coUn-vool dresing applit. Dr.
rigbt diagnesi whre botter en a failed. and the labour non-progressive. Ater oonit- Ami nover uses vater or Npoage. Ou au aver-
Thi hs ip grtant lym wn.as fluctuatihn. Ta t ering te pctatia of expulsion in a earlty vo- age mot af r., aputations tressot accordng te
it muat b, fait ver early seemeti te baise, a prfox-i, mnan, te author referred te Lb. forces :t vonk this mLiiod are, h. atatea, completely veil on Lb.
certain. For w y aboeuli halt aumince inor ni e taRch prevented a hig standard f beath trm tjfteenth day. Dr. Azanstanco saurai cases
of liquor ann its gclot hner conditions very being wuaintaied la city liTe, ani sait that i taken rm B praclice at Lbe Hôpital St. André.
faourable for t" purpose, nbt be flth iqualy proportion as it vas anting, labeur vas prlong- An amputation eh tee leg va entirely civatrignd

oeaing frit r a i pnortike The etil t hnycas abour ite w thUs sr- on tugh elventh day; sonie on tic thirtecuth. and

notes ef several huimîdret cass satisfactonily an- quentlytediousfronieonstiîtienaltiebilitya that, fllleentbtday. A young girl lad quite recoveret,
eser n question. wFuctuaiou coauld b ut. i ez yul, iL might b rgular an t ils progre cer- ami er amputation f the -high, on Lb. sixtue-th,
sente bse asi erly as t u a tvent wek cf prein tainfor a tina it titeerrlingeret or became antot day.
nancy; la no8t; cases atter the second nionp. through exhaustion tacg place befor tii labour Ts communication vas follhveef bY undt
With ery follewing year the aullor bat less vas completed. Whunymptoma of fatigue Bot important discussion.
diffiulty in detwcting tii very importat tym- in the pains worm short and abarp, and tliy se- Plteor Verneuil, la a brilliant improvimtioa%
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made an admirable summary of the most accepted Dr. Azam, we must take into consideration above
methods of dressing at present employed. Ris al things the danger to which our amputated are
great experience and the authority of his nane 1 expose. I teach nothing when I advance that
gave considerable interest to his addresa. If the conditions under which wa operate in our
under certain circumatances, he said, union of Paris hospitals are most unfavourable. Our boa-
large wounds by first intention be possible, ap-1
pliad under unfavourable hygienie conditions it & surgical point cf vie-, aa nought but lîccnscd
always fails. The dressing of wounds is a very necropolca. Whilet I acbnowledge diat in a an.
old question, but, neverthcless, always a new one. lubicua meium the method cf Dr. Aram i-y
A better proof could net be given of its impor acceptable, still I firmly balaya diat under ad-
tance and its unsettled condition. " It i noces- vere genal conditiona it vii prove a fkilare;

ary te well define the subject By a wound, theasd, notvitbatanding dia disadvantage of dia cnt-
consequence of amputation, we meaun a clean soc- tan-yod dresing-diat la ta say, a slow rcvery
tion made by a cutting instrumert-regular, self- -I wilI for dia present continue te adoplit in
adapting, involving varions textures, and offering my varda, a lengli cf time cannot rival the sa£o.
several forma which can be roduced tl to Princi- ty cf our patient»

pal types, the concave and the angular. The in-
cised parts includa the skin, muxsiles, bones, ves-
sels, &c., and, however perfect the contact, the
centre forma a virtual cavity. Givei auch a
wound, what treatment should be applied to it I

It may be left exposed, but tis rethod is full
of inconveniences: it leaves uncovered a larg'and
painful wound, considerable suppuration follows,
and the cicatrisation is slow. It offers, however,
one advantsaga-neasy exit of the- d'acharge
from the wound. But if we wish to protect the
wound, we have first the simple dressing method
which was alnoat exclusively adopted till the
first third of this century. It will sufBce te say
that it is a bad dressing. A second method of
protection is the complete and immediate union
of the wound, otherwise called by first intention.
The advantages of this method ara, the limita-
tion of inflammation, the absence of suppuration,
and the rapidity of racovery. But, on the other
hand, noue of its advantages are reaped if applied
to amputationa; in such cases, union by first in-
tention, if not impossible, i at least very rarely
obtained. From a comparison of these advan-
tages and disadvantages aiose the idea of partial
union, which limita the time necessary to the
healing of the wound, and lessens the extent of
exposed surface ; but hithorto most of the meth-
ods cruated by the idea have not taken into con-
sideration the retention of pus in the deep parts
of the wound. However, I must say that the
method advocated by Dr. Azam mee this indi-
cation. During the last few yeras two systems
have sprung up, both basod on the geram theory,
otherwise on the unhealthy media in which opera-
tions are generally performed. The first i Lis-
ter's autiseptic treatment, with its repeated dress-
ings and ita constant pursuit of the deleterious
and infectious agent. Lister pretends that by
his method he obtains a moderato inflammation,
no suppuration (or very trifling), and an insigni-
ficant absorption, On the other hand, this meth-
od i difficult of application, and is followed by
slow recoverica. Whilst Lister endeavoured te
destroy the germa in ualu, Laugier with the gold-
beater's akin, and Chassaignao with the diachylon,
endeavoured to protect the wound against this
agency by hermetically closed dresaings. Thi
idca was improved upon by Dr. A Guérin, and
to him we owe the cotton-wool dreasing. In
order to be able to compare the cotton-wool
dreing with the method communicated to us by-1

Dr. Le Dontu, agregé of the Paria Faculté, sup.
ported Prof Verneuil's views. If ha saw good
results follow the use of the cotton-wool dressing
in insalubrious hospitals, applied under favour.
able circumstances it gave admirable resnlts.
Thirty-five amputations of the leg, performed au
Creimot, and dressed with cotton-wool, gave 35
recovenes..

Professor Courty, of Montpellier, dreads the
hermetical closing of the wounid. He dos net
employ the cotton-wol dressing. He once ob-
tained union by firt intention after amputation
of the thigh, but ha agrees with the frumer spek
ers that such a result is both raro and uncertain.
His gk at cam is to give perfect rest to the wound,
and for this purpose he places the whole limb in
one of Bonnet's long hollow splinta.

ON THE TREATMENT OF ONYCHTA
MALIGNA.

l a papt. read in surgical section at the an-
nual meeting of the British Medical Association
(Britsh Medical Journal, August 30), Mn Mac
Cormaccalled attentiontothetreatment of onychia
maligna by the application of nitrate of lead.
The disease i rather common in Belfast; it af-
fects principally the girls employed in flax-
spinning milla. During the ten years, from June
1863 to J'une 1873, there were 217 cases of this
malady among the patients of the Belfast Gone..
rai Hospital, being 2.2 per cent. of the total sur-
gical out-patient cases; 115 occurred in the girls
between the ages af ten and fifteen, and 63 be.
tween the ages of fifteen and twenty. One hun-
dred and eighty-four were mill-workers. in his
experiencoe, Mr. MacCormac had found local ap-
plications and evulsion productive of only tempo
rary benefit. The only efficient treatmant was
the complote excision of the secreting stratumu at
the roct of the nail ; a savere operation, and one
which requirS local or general auesthesia.
Lately, the author had read a monograph by Dr.
Vanzetti of Padua, advocating the plan, proposed
originally by Dr. Moerlooase, of Ghent, of apply-
ing powdered nitrate of leSdt to dhe ulcerated sur-
face. Mr. MacCormao had had no opportunity
of testing this r-medy among the patienta at St.
Thomas's Hospital ; but, et his instance, it had
been used by Dr. Scott in fiften cases in the
Belfast hospital, with most satisfactory raulta.
According to Dr. Scott, from fourteen days to a
month were required for a complete cura. Ail

pain ceased from one to tbree days after the.fimt
application ; and the swollen irritable margin of
the ulcer gradually disappeared, leaving ahleathy
granulating sore.

1
NEW METIOD OF HRAT.ING 1ULCERR

Dr. Nussbaum, in the Wien. Ifed xawe,
claims to have succesfully treated upward of
sixty cases of chronic, extensive, and otherw.a
intractable cases of leg-uloers by the following
simple proceduro. The patient la at first namot-
ized, and then amund the ulcer of the leg or foot,
a finger's bmadth from its margin, an incision ex-
tending down ta the fascia is made. Numerous
blood-vessels are divided, and a severe hSemor-
rhage ensues, unless a fine pled;et of lint be pack-
ed into the cut and the entire ulcer strongly corm-
pressed. The packing with lint ia also nocessary
to prevent union of the cut edgea by the following
day. Upon the second day the bandage and lnt
are removed. From then until a cure ia effectcd
a simple water-dressing i applied. The author
states that an astoniahing change can be seen
oven in the firnt twenty-four houm. The ulcer
which yesterday threw off quarts of thin, offen
aive, ichorous pue furniaes today not more Lhan
a table-spoonful of thick, non-offensive, bealthy
pu. The old ulcer becomes rapidly amaller, heal-
ing from the margin toward the centre, and is
healed in a short time; but the cut is changed
into a broad circular sore, which also speedily cica-
tris. The great diminution of the secretion
and other favourable changea occurring in the
ulcer find an explanation from the fact that the
circumcision has divided dozmns of large, abnor-
mally-widened blood-vessels. Time ia thus given
for the lessened nutritive material, which pre-
vioualy was carried off by the excessive secretion,
to be transformed into celle and connective tissue ;
in other words, granulations am formed, which
fill up and heal the deep ulcer. Without claim-
ing this as a radical method, the author assures
ns that the cure la much more rapid, and the cica-
trix becomes more elastic and resisting, than in
the ordinary ecans applied, which usually re-
quire so much time that the patients depart with
half-cured ulcers, soon te find theamselves in their

provious deplorable condition. - fila. Ud.
Time.

A NEW UREI'RROTME FOR INCISING
VERy NARROW MTRUREEa

Mr. Berkeley Hill describes (British adcal
Journal,) au instrument, constructed by Coxetar,
ccnaiating cf a alander souad, lens lin diametar
tha No. 2 cathetr, grooved along its etem The
groove, deep for six inches of its length, gradually
becotaes shallow, so as to turn ont a knif- attach-
ed t a rd passed along the grove. By thia
means a cutting edge in made ta project fer half
Mn inch or Jasa, if neata, againat the floor of
tha urotbra lly dravlng die whols ins4rumext
forwards, the ken edge i brought against the
stricture and cuts it through from behind 'for-
wards ; the knife then returna ta the groove, and
the instrument can b. harmlessly removed from
the urethrs A subaldiary adaptation cf the in-
strument rauders it capable of being guidait
through extremely narrow strictures, and also of
showing exactly the position and extent of the
ontraction to be orercome.
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Very naturally, while, the cholera ha been
cereading on the Continent, the English people
have felt aiarm at the possible introduction of
the malady into the Unifed Kingdom. Tle vast
commercial actiity of the mother country always
makes this risk of importation a serious one.
Hlappily, the precautions which have been mati-
tuted have sufficed to kecp the destroyer at bay.
Events, however. have shown the necessity of
constant vigilance and precaution. Narmw es-

capei from the introduction of cholera have ocour-
red at several ports,--notably at London, in the
case of the Danea and other emigrant passengers.
froin the North of Europe passing through in-
fected districts again at Southampton, in the
rase of a sailor who had fallen into the mud at
Havre, thereby exciting a choleraie diarrhea then
prevalent in the French port; also at Hull and
Liverpool, in the case of .emigrants passing
threugh Englaad on their way to America. Inu
ail these cases the value of isolation and the dis-
infection of the fical discharges, as practised by
the health officers, in preventing extension of the
discder bas been narked. Although from the
very nature of the disease, in possessing, as it
were, a stage of incubation, it is impossible, in
these days of rapid transit from one port to an-

other, to prevent the importation of apparently
heaithy persons who have nevertheles the seeds
of choiera about them ; yet it has been shown
tiat mucb may be done to prevent the spread of
the disense aveu after it has declared itaelf Eng-
lisbmen are apt to be very exacting of public
oMicias ; and orne have grnmbled that the pre-
cautions of the Local Government Board have
been inadequate to exclude cases of cholera frem

the kingdom ; but while this is impossible with
anything like freedom to commeroe, the systeim
set in operation by the principal health offier is

deserving of graat credit for what it has accom-
pliahed in face of all the risks to which a oom-
merci country like Great-Britain is peculiarly
exoesed. If cholera cannotbe shut out, it can at
least be shut up and measurably restricted under
the English system. Not only have the people
of England to thank the iriaugurators of this sys-
ten for their present immunity froin the acourge
of cholera, but the people of North America like.
wise are deeply indebted to the Lygienic progress

- whi in making in England for our exemption

thus far from the importation of cholera. Our
own government has beu too passive. A real
danger las not ben sufficiently apprebended;
but fortunt.tely for us the very measures ta.zen
in view of conserving the public health in Great
Britain have at the mame Lime conduced to our
safety. For a time the danger is past. Cholera
is sensibly abating in Europe ; sud the fag-end
of the epidemic i now the only sourcoe of infeo-
tion. Possibly WC may -entirèly escape; but
thsre is atill room for fear lest the fag-end even
chould light up afrcsh and renew a greater dan-

ger.

SURUOFYT

BLOODLESS OPERATIONS.

Apropos of the remarks on the attainaile limits
Of operative surgery referred to in anc ther col-
umn, it may be interesting ta describe a plan that
bas recently been adopted by Esmarch, and intro-
duced into England by Mr. William MacCorracof
St. Thomaa's Hospital, for preventing the loss of
blood during operations on the distal portions of
the extremities. The method is not exacly new,
and was practised by Stromeyer and Langenbeck
twenty years ago, and moe recently by an Italian
surgeon namod Silvestri. Tie details are as fol-
lowa. An elastie bandage, about two incbes and
a half in width and from ive to ten yards long is
firmly bound round the limb, commer ing at the
toes and fingers as the case may be, and is then
continued upwards Bo as to drive the blood be-
fore it out of the veina and arteriea When thde.-
sired point has been reached, a strong indiarubber ;
band, about half an inch in diameter, is tightly
drawn two or three times round thelimb julistabove
the elastic bandage, and fastened by books. The
bandage iathen removed,lcavingthe tissues blanch-
ed and exsanguined. Nota particle of blood i lost
during the operation, which is really more blood-
leu than whon performed on the dead subject.
After the operation is completed the rubber rope
ig removed, and the blood then finds its way into
the vessels, which are ligatured or twisted acoor-
ding te the taste or inclination of the surgeon.
On this plan, which las been carried ont at St.
Thomas's, Guy's, London, and St. Bartolomew's
Hospitals, many operations have now been per-
formed, including excision of the kne and elbow
jointe, amputations, and the rernoval of dead
bone ; and Mr. Wagataffe bas recently amputated
through the thigh for gangrene of the foot on
ths plan, the precaution having beau taken to
commence the application of tLe elastio bandage
aeveral inches above th mortified part. eno ill
effects of any kind have hitherto been observed
from the use of this contrivance. Although the
dumtions of '-le operations have varied fromu a
few minutes up t haif an hour, and even more,
during the whole of which time the circulation
ias beau complet ily arrested, no evideuce bas
beea afforded of the formation of emboli or
thrombiin anyofthe cases. Butitisoneofthe
possible evils of the device that the prolonged
pressure on the veasele and comiplete stoppage Of
circulation may, under certain conditions, lead te
the formation of a clot, which, on the re-estab.

lishment of the circulation, may be carried along
the vessels, and arrested in Borne part of their
corse, giving rise to circumscribed inflammation
or even gangrene. There ia also conaiderable
danger in applying the bandage over parts which
are inflamed and suîpprating, especially if decom-
position be going on, lest some of the celots which
are found in the bloodVessels of the affected parta
be detached and forced into the blood-crrent.
For such cases it would be well to employ in ad-
dition a modification of the plan which ha& been
practised at Edinburgh for the last two or thrue
years, and which consista in sumpeading the limb
for some minutes before the operation, se that the
blood may gravitate downwards., Then ti band-
age may be applied at the proximal aide of the
discased part, tius avoiding aU ria of septio
poisoning or of emboism.

As to the condition of the limb on ths removal
of the rubber rope, it may be remarked that the
blood shows itself ut the wound in orne cases im-
rnediately, and in others net for several seconds,
or even a minute afterwands. The part then rar
pidly becomes very red, of a lightly livid hue,
and somewhat swollen ; which may be accounted
for by the small vessels and capillaries becoming
engorged before th is a fergo is sufficiently re-
stored to drive the bIood up into the venous col-
un-Laoce

TRE ATAINABLE LlMITS OF
OPERATIVE SURGERY.

In his introductory lecture at University Col-
lege Mr. Erichsen made the remarkable assertion
that the attainable limit of manipulative and ope-
rative surgery had bean nearly reached if not
quite. Coming from one greatly experienced in
the operative department of surgery, the. tatement
is very significant and demanda attention. TIe
terra "attainable limit," or " finality," as the Ico-
turer called it, must, however, be accepted with a
certain amount of reservation, lest by premature-
1y arrogating perfection wehinder further progress
and retard a noble art But it is only reaon-
able to assume tht any merely maniþulative art
can be elaborated only to a certain degree, and
tiat in time a-point wil be reached beyond which
it i impossible to go. Varying conditions may
uggest encless modifications, but the principles of

the practice, soto speak, remain the same. If we
remember that almost every artery in the body
up to the sorta itself has been ligatured, thait'
almoet every articulation has keen excised,
that large bones have been removed, that
organs previeualy consideredl .1 have baer
extirpated, it must be acknowledged that
something like fiçality bas been attainC.
It is true that new methods of accompliah-
ing a particular object in manipulativ9 and
operative surgery are constanty being devised;
but in all thee there is rarely a little more than
the elaboration of orne old principle. The valn-
able method lately adopted by EAmarch of per-
forming blooless operations on the distal por-
tions of the extremities, and to which fuller refer-
ence ia made in another colun, is suffilcint

procf that progrem ia still being made ; but even
this recent plan in not new, for the mame object
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had been previously attempted by similar but less tveuty-ue inci length and about three-

perfect means. dgit-% of an ich thick, am bound together with

That the practice of surgery niay become o fa pioce of twiuo, hie wbole formumg a elutic
atill greater service to te community, it is thero- ring aven incies lu dia=nter. A grooved reel

fore necessary now to tutru the surgical mind in revolVing between a double handie complotes tse

another direction, and, by developing the science, necssry apparatus.

to remove the necessity of what bas been called To pply ib t, tie arm, Lin-o or four complote
the opprobrium, but which is nevertheless the tu- of the elastia ring am wond tigbtly round
glory of' the art- operative aurgery. Scicntific the hand su snch a manuer s-to include the Eu.
surgery must be cultivated with greater diligence gem sud thunii Cam boing taken that tise turcs
and zeal, for from it must come any fresh achieve- lie ven sud do fot cross one anothr The ras1

ments and new conquests. At the same time la thon put under he fr portion of the ring cou-

that we perfect the use of the knife, we must noCting the upper sud lower coi, me reel la

strive for its substitution by means more subtle pssd -und sud round the 11mb iu su upward

but equally potent and effectual It la true direction: u snch coi] la unvound icm below

tha in many cases, as in accidents and injuries, as another ia addcd aboya. ln thi way four
the knife cannot be dispensed witb, but it i the tigis cols cf india-rublir ar carriad up the limb

province of scientific surgery to find out what tozuy ditnc d The degree of tisu

will pravent diseases attaining the magnitude eau bo rogulated wùh the greatet nicety by the

that entails the horrId necessity of operativO in- distance thi renl dran- fs-os tise 1mb by tht

terference. bandager
It is, however, a serious fact, that 'notwith-

standing the pei-fection in the nanufacture and Tim meti< in ood i tie 11mb an-

mechanism of instrumente and the methods of the lu the ns da over pae
using them, the results of operations, as regards

a'eý0 grdspeplteal spaco tise flexor tendons prevunt thse a-
life, emain about the saie as when they were

zorerudelyperfolned and with instruments lessin-

genious. The results of a given operation a re-

garda the individual are better, but the mortali- To remove the bandage, it may cither le un-

ty of all operatios has certainly net diminished ioUed bY reversing the actioa uf the ree, or the

in anything like a proportion corresponding te twoie connectmg its two ends may be eut vis

the progressive perfection of aurgical manipula-
tions. Ali the causes of this are not evident, but
some arm sailiciently obvious to be traced out, and SROPT NOTES.
we shall fnd for instance, that there bas beea

very little improvement in the external hygienic À SZW SION OP DXÀT.

conditions by which the patient i surrounded be- Dr. Lierwcisats it is 'oeil kuovu "t visn
fore and after the operation. He is placed lu n e the cornes of a living oye la punctured te evacu-

same wards, most of which are ventilated in the awethe aueous itwour tie pupil alwaya cou-

same rude ninu..er as fornerly, and little has been tracts; tis, ho ases, dots out occur vben the

done to dimiisih the riLks attendant on surgical punctase la made lu the oye of adead person. He
wounds in the warda of the hospital. The factil, pointa out tbis as a simple sud certain meus

tiat what is often regarded as the result of an f diagnoais cf apparent froi rosi deatb.

operation la the efect of hospitalism ; and al- CANCRUX 0555 SUCCES5hULLY T"LtTFD DY À

though a certain mortality may ie necessarily as- xvUATrm SOLUTION OP IODINL

sociated with the systei of hospitaliam, it la Dr. J. G. Miller repis <Kaisa City Medscai

equally certain that the number of deaths may be Joia,) thr cases cf casern cris aucceadniy

greatly diinished by attention to a strict hy- treated liy tonis sud the local application cf a
giene. It ia this part of the subijeet of acientifiç eaturated tincture cf iedine prepared by pntting

surgery thsat calla for a closer study and promises

greater resulta than perbaps any other depart- nId dissolve.
ment.-Lan-et.

__________COD 000 VES GIL RnasA».

AN IMPROVEMENT ON ESMARC'S Iu order to disguise tie taste cf ccd liver cil,
ELASTIC BANDAGE MM Ckrré snd Lemoino bave prepareda pecial

By W. Hanramow Cars, Ilouse-Surgeon to St knd of bread, made -witi cil in the fol-
Bartholomîewa Bospital.Bartolomw'jlBouptaLloving va>' -Oil, 75 gram=es; flour, 33,5

Esm'arhs admirable suggestion of using an grammua; milk, 90. The cil first incor-
.*lastic bandage to exclude the blood before ope- porated with the flur. The pa3te la divided
rating on limba, and the complote succes attend- luto amall loaves cf about a quarter cf a peuad

ing it, are now probably well known. The fol- e=bi hav rcel

lowing la S simple modification of his arrange- ver> agresable appeaao Dr. Bouchut cf rrn
Ient, by which many yards of elastic bandage ClilrWa Hcapital, tu made a 'iay Satifactor7

msa'y be dispensed with, and it can be ely and tr o h g uw Iseasof administering ccd-lir
quickly applied.

A short indi-rubber tube is used, not only to

prevent the blood from returning to the limb, bu&T

also for the purpose of removing it in the firat lathecourseofalctUle ettheLodonHo-

place. Thse twc ends cf au iaa-rubber tub, pitai, Dr. Pamr ies aade au important

Statement with regard to the curability of laryn-

geal phthisis. It is vell enough known that *on-
sumption may be arrested, but it bas hitherto
been laid down tbat one forai of it, ]aryngeal
phthisis, is rapidly and necessarily fatal. Nov
in Such cares he had witnessed the arrèst of the
disease. In one instance the lungs, au Vell as
the larynx, were affected; neverthelesa, the pa,
tient recovered and resumed employment as a
publie singer.

IODIC ACID IN HYPODERUIC INJECTIONS.
Dr. Luton bas been investigating the above

atbatance, the propertics of which appear to be
very remarkable. Iodic acid is highly soluble in
water j a solution to one-fifth can be eaàily ob-
tained, and it in that which Dr. Luton employa.
Inthis proportion iodic acid does not produce a
sore, but it causez amidst the tissues into which
it is injected a deep mod3cation wlFch induces
rapid absorption. Dr. Luton has employed it in
goitre, in indolent adanopathic swellings of the
cervical and aubhm&xinry regions, and in a case
of oteo-perioatitis of a phalanx cf the band. The
results bave been excellent. Upwaads of balf *
drachui of the solution, as above, bas been injoct-
ed at once. This substitutive 4ijection is thrown
into the midst of the tumour, and Dr. Luton thua
utilises the natural envelope. of the ganglion or
degenerated grow t.h, and avoida a diflusion which.
might be attended with some inconvenience. TIe
local reaction consecutive on the injection is some-
what marked, but is neyer accompanied by an
accident; resolution, without mortification in ai-
most invariably the rule.

HTyoscYAMIN.

Dr. Oulmont recently piesented 'to the Aca-
demy of Medicine a mosit valuable paper, contain-
ing the resulta of bis more recent researchee un
hyoscyamin. Dr. Oulmont's conclusions may be
briefly aummied up as follows - (1) Hyoscyamin
presenta ail the active propirties of hebane; the
fixity of its composition gives greater precision
to the resulta obtained with hyoscyamin than
with, henbane. (2) Hyoscamin nust be adminis-

tered in weak dosez to begin with (two milli-
grammes daily), cithcr in pilla or in the form of
hypodermic injections. The dose may be increas-
ed to ton and even twelve milligrammes daily.
(3) The medicament should be continued, evea
ahould any slight symptoms of intaxication super-
voue, such au dryness of the throat and dilatation
of the pupils, should the symptoma, however,
become grave, its use muât be discontinued.
Moreover, the symptoma are always trannitory,
and disappear rapidly. (4) Hyoseyamin exerts
a narcotio action on man. It is eficaciou when-

*ver there is pain, and especially neuralgia, but
its efficacy i less than that of opium or bella-
donna. (5) The medicament exerta . favourable
action in spasmodio and convulsive neuroses. yt
curea nerveus trembling in cases where all other
remedice have failed. It bringa on remarkable
amendment in sonde trenbUing and paralyais agi-

tans. (6) Its action i nil in locomotor atay.
In traunmaic tetanua it produced marked remis-
aain inthe symptomu, and therefore daeerved te

bl further employed in thse casa

' lr
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ON THE PATHOLOGY OF URIMIA.

By Gaor.ox Jonsson, M.D., London.

Dr. Hampeln, passing in reviow the vaiuous
theories which have been put forth as to the essen-
tial cause of urmnia, refera first to the question
as to the source of urca. Prévost and Dumas
first, in 1823, found a large accumulation of urea
in the blood of a dog whose kidneys had been ex-
tirpated. Later observations have established
the fact that a trace of urea is usually present in
the blood of healthy animals and of man. Upon
these data was based the theory that urea, being
formed in the blood and in the tissues, and filter-
cd off or excreted by the kidney, nocessarily accu-
mulates within the system after the removal of
the kidneys. Oppler was the firat to maintain
that a portion of the excreted urea in actually
formed by the kidnevs. Ho found that the blood
of an animal whose ureters had been ligatured,
contained a greater accumulation of urea than
that of one whose kidneys had been extirpated ;
and this excess of urea in the former case ho attri-
buted to the ro-absorption of urea, which had
been formued in the kidney itself. Zalesky went
still further, and, in opposition to all previons
observera, denying that any excess of urea is
found in the blood of an animal whose kidneys
have been exth.patcd, maintainied that urea i
formed entirely by the kidneys.

Tho difficulty of exactly comparing the resulta
of nephrotomy with those of ligaturing the
ureters Ls much increased by the fact that animals
whose kidneys have been extirpated die sooner
than those which have undergone thu les formid-
able operation of ligature of the uretors; and the

largor accumulation of urea in the latter class of
cases may be in part explained by the relatively
greater duration of liie. With reference to the
source of uirea, it appears to be an established fact
that a portion at least is formed in certain of the
tissues and in the blood; it is probable that an-
other portion is actually formed in the kidney
itself, that the gland generates as well as excretes
urea. The undoubted exeess of urea in the blood
and in the tissues in the advanced stages of renal
degeneration, is explicable only on the theory that
the kidney is net the only source .f urea, and it
is probable that some of this compound isformed
in the blood, in the muscles, and in the liver.
Then, with reference to the theory of urzemia, it
is a well established fad that with urnic symu-
ptoms the blood contains an excess of urea, and
urea is found in the tissues, in the vomited mat-
ters, and in the dropsical effusions; while the di.
minished excretion of urea by the kidneys is ex-
plained partly by retention, and partly by the di-
minished formation consequent on anmia and
general malnutrition. Animais whosa kidneys
have bten extirpated, or whose ureters Dr renal
arteries have been ligatured, present symptoms
similar to thos of uromia in the human subject
(vomiting, convulaions, and coma), and die within
a period varying from twenty-four te sxty hours.
When urea isnixed with the food of animais, ift
acts as a powerful diuretic, and is rapidly excret-
ed by the kidneys. Voit, however, in said to

have produced urmmic symptoms in dogs by feed-
ng them with ureu whilo they were deprived of
water,

Falck found diat 15 giainmes of urea injected
bcncath the akin of rabbits killed them in from
two to threo hours, the symptoms being trembling,
convulsions, hurried breathing, coma, and at
ength arrest of the breathing and heart's action.
Tho subcutancous injectiok of from 7 to 10
grammes of urea killed these animais in from six
to thirty-six hours. j dog was killed in half-
an-hour by the subcutaneous injection of 25
grammes of urea ; another dog, after the injection
of 20 grammes, recovered. Lastly, Falck inject-
ed into the jugular veina of live cats 15 grammes
)f urea, and the animals died with urSmio sym-
ptoms in from forty minutes to one and a half
hours.

Goorn.nn found that, whereas rabbita survived
ligature of the tirsters for a period of about forty-
eight hours, tho injection into the jugular of 2
grammes of urea afer tigalure of tlie urters killed
one animal in two hours, and others in periods
varying from eight te twenty-four hours. The
general result of these observations and experi-
ments is to confirm the theory, that the symptoms
which are commonly designated uramic are due
te the accumulation and retention of urea in the
blood and in the tissues, conseque-it on the sus-
pended or diminishod excretory funotion of the

kirnyek RACTICAL MEDIOINE.

À GRAVE COMPLICATION or TYPHOID
FEVER

By C. F. MauxDrE, Surgeon to the London Hoopital.
Typhoid fever having just lately attracted a

good deal of attention from the profession, two
cases associated with hernia which have come un-
der my observation will have come interest for
it.

Case 1 is that of a feeble old gentleman seen
by me in consultation with Dr. Gilies, after three
or four daya' illness. Ho had been the subject
of what proved to be a direct inguinal hernia of
the right aide, which the doctor though.t he had
partially reduced by taxis; but vomiting persist-
ed, and was now stercoracious. Aperient medi-
cine had been rejected by the stomach, and there
ws constipation. Hia illnesa apparently 'bagan
with sudden pain in"the inguinal region. I ex-
plored the inguinal swelling, and disclosed an old
hernial sac, empty, with a very narrow neck in-
deed, and loaded with superitoneal fat. Some

days subsequently I heard from Dr. Gillies that
our patient was undoubtedly the subject of typh-
oid fever, and, later still, that he had recovered, in
spite of the surgeon but much to the credit of the
physician, as I think.

Of course, in the early stage of possible fover,
with no special symptom to guide, obstinate and
stercoraceous vomiting with % history of liernia
and a swelling in a hernial region demand an ex-
ploratory operation. It is preferable to perform
such an operation unnecessarily than to risk the
possibility of death from strangulated lieras.

CAsE 2.-A young man who had been ailing for

many days was the subject of an inguinal herni
on the loft side. The belly was tympanitie and'
tender, and ho kept the left thigh flexed onthe-
pelvis to relieve discomfortin the inguinal region.
Handling the inguinal swelling caused pain,
Contispation with nausea and sickness existe&
His dull, listless aspect led me to look for a. rose,
rash, and three or four spots wore found. I now
obtained the aid of Dr. Down, who pronounced
the case to ho one of typhoid fever, The question
of operation was no longer entertained,. and the
progres of the case showed it would have been
superfluous.

In this latter instance, but not in the former,.
the duration of the illnes associated with roe
rash materially aided the diagnosis; while, on
the other hand, the flexed left thigh and tender
bubonocelo tended to throw the observer off bis
guard.

THERAPEUTICS..

OIL OF MALE FERN IN TAPE-W)RM.

T. S. Galbraith, of Seymour, Indiana, writes:
c Mm. W. had suffered for. two years or more

with tape-worm. During the time she had taken
turpentine, pumpkin-aed, etc., with the effect of
dislodging many joints of the parasite, but only
to re-form at the expiration of six or eigit weeks.
After the usual fast, one drachm of the oil of
male fern was given in half au ounce of yrnp of'
acacia. The dose was repeated in an hour. At
the end of another hour a brisk cathartic was ad-
ministered, with the effect of bringing away 22
feet of the worm without the head. The patient
was much relieved, and for three months improved
in general health. Atthis time ail the symptoms.
returned. D.ireoted a fast of twenty.four hourl;
gave a ul dose of castor-oilat bed-time. Next
morning added half an ounce of the fer]g-oil t( a
little sweet milk and acacia syrup, and gave on-
third houzly, following this by a.cathartic. An
immense mass of worm was passed soon after,
and though the head was not discernible it must
have been present, since the patient as continu-
ed entireiy fell now for ton montha."-AmerTican
Practitioner.

METATARTRATE OF MAGIWESIA.
The efforts which have been mado, since the

introduction of citrate of ;magnes to replace the
citric acid, in consequence of its relatively high
price, have hitherto been unsatisfactory. When
ordinary tartario acid is.used in combination
with magnesia, the solution, at first clear, quickly
becomes turbid and deposits ,the greater pa, of
the sait formed. M. Leger reports (Repertoire dg
Phamaci,Jwý*25,1873)that,imettartaricacid
bo used, which is obtained by. heàting tararC,
acid to about 1700 o., (v380 Fahr.) it forna vith
the raagnesia a very soluble tasteloss salt the pur-
gative action of 'which is more energetiu and more
certain than that of the citrate. The mothod ad-.
opted by X. Loger in the preparation is to heat.
over a gentle fire, in a porcelain capsule, or botter
still, a îilver basin, a mall quantity of tartario
acid until it molto, carefully stirring it from time
to time. Smai1 portions of fresh acid are succes
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siveiy added in such a marnner as not to cool the I
mixture too much, until the vesel is two-thirda

full, and the ame temperture i; contnued until
the mass becomes completely liquid and assumes
a slight amber ecolour. The acid ï: then modi-

fied ; the vessel is removed from the fire and the

contents allowed to cool until the scid can be

manipulated without adhering to the fingers,
wben it is pressed into cakes, qiickly cooled, and

put into well-stoppered bottles. In preparing the 1
magnesian solution, three-fourths of the watèr

are poured on the mixture of acid and carbonate
of maguesia: the reaction is brisk, and the solo-

tion in complete in ten minutes. Heat must be
avoided, because contact with' boiling wate- caus=s

the modified tarta-ic acid to repass irnediately
to the state of ordinary tartaric acid, and the tar-

trate of magnesiais precipitated. The respective
proportions of metatartarie acid and carbonut. of
magnesia required are two parts of acid te one
part of mag'nes-a.

ACION OF CROTON-CHLORAL
HYDRATR

Dr. Oscar Liebreich gave an account of the a-
tion of this substance before the British Medical
Association, comparing it with chloral hydrate,
and pointing out some of the conditions indicat-

ing its ise. Its action differed from that of

chloral hydrate in that, while it produce-d al-',
it did not affect muscular tone or interfere with

circulation or respiration. Its use was indicated
where chloral hydrate was inapplicable on ao-
count of heart disease, and in cases of neuralgia

affecting the trigeminal nerve. Where large
doses of chlorai were necessary to procure sleep,
Dr. Liebreich recommended the addition of somo

mcrton-chloral.

DIABETES CURED B'Y TUE EXCLUSIVE USE OF1

MEAT &ND LACTIO ACID.

This is a newly recorded cas. of diabetes melli-
tus in which Professor Cantani's mode of treat-
ment, as above, was perfectly well borne by the

patient, and produced a rapid and persistent cure.
The treatment did not extend beyond seventeen
days. The case is recordAd in Fasciculo 5 of Le
Sperimenfale, 1873.

LænIOAL flI.Tll

Dr. Stellwag von Carion has been appointed ordinary
professor of ophthalmolcgy in the medical faculty of the

Uni'rersity of Vienna. UntIl rom ais found inthe Gene-
rail Hospital, he vil continr- to give clinical instruction

n the Garrison Hospital.
At Benguella, in Angola, says the Correio de Sui, the

military hospital ia in such a stato that wolves have en-
tered it in search of bnan flesh. The Correio Medico
de Lisboa, commenting on this, says, "Speaking plain-
ly, our colonies, as regards the hospitals, are for the
inost part the most perfect examples of carelessness, in-
difference, and contempt of humanity, that can possibly
be founcL"

M. Coste, the eminent savant, has just died, at the

age of sixty-ùix, He was Professor of Physiology inthe

College cf France, and was distinguished for lis re-

searches on the development of the embryo in man and
animas, and more rocently for his labours in Ie cause
of pisciculture, in regard to which he held, the same po-
gition of eminence in France as Mr. Frank Buckland
doe in nann

It là state that Mr. Tolles, of Boston, las lurt
achicved tLe great resalt of producing a ne eeventy.
lfth objective for moicroscopie uses, a glass of such d.fl-
clt construction that it la believed that Do optician as
ver attempted it before. TIe power of this objective is
such that asingle white bloid-corpugtle envers the en-
tire field of visn. Mr. Toiles bas produced two of the
inest one-fiftieth ob"ectivea ever con-ructo& The au-

galar apertu-re ci oua is 120> '; that of the otite; sud tho
luat constructed, wa 165 Il The Boston Journal of Che-
mistry asserts that these objectives are cf great excel-
Once, and in the opinion of competent microscopista,
far surpass in defning power and clearness of field those
of European make.

Speaking of a viait to eue of the Pari" hospitals, a re.
uent writer says :- As we paaad ito the hall wu

heard groasn, svidently cf a child lu great pain. The
door leading te the sick ward was ajar, sud as we ap-
proached we heard the voice of a man Ialking earnestly
with alittle suffer. There waa semething very affect-
bng in the imploring tones of the child's voice and the
tender and sympathiming replies of the physician, and it
soened to us no breach of etiquette te witnesu unseen
through the crack of the balf-open door the sceîe that
wva pasing within. On a narrow paUlet near the Win-
dow lay a ine boy. nine or ten years of age, dyi-tg of
cancer developing itself botween the eyes aud belhdt
nos. It bad not ahown itself externally, but had de-
stroyed the aight, and was attended by exernoiating
suffering. By his side sat a ssately white-hairod man
holding with ont baud the two of the little patient,
while with the other he caresaingly smoothed bis hair.
The child told the story of hic pain. Ah, je souffre
tant I to which the old man listoued patiently, promis-
ing to devise somae relief. Then ba rose te go, but £i
bent over the boy, and with tars dropping from his
eyes kissed bis forehcad as lovingly as a mother. The
white-haired mn was the vorld-renowned Nelaton;
Nelaton, late]y smnmoned to attend the fallen Empe.
ror."- -

THE PRESCRIPTION OF UNUSUAL DOSES.
This subject was dis-assed at the recent meeting of

the Brtiah Pharmaceutical Conference at Bradford.
The discuss ion was opened by Mr. Hampson, who made
a proposition for a sign to be used by medical men to
mark unusual doses in prescriptions. With slight ex-
ceptions, the paper of Mr. Hamapson, and the views of
the varions speakers, were characterised by good judg-
ment and moderation. There was w 'ise abstention
fri any detailed siluaion to the recent case at Ramsr

gale, which has ben sufficiently criticiaed, and te which
we need notrovert. Mr. Hampson'sproposition, though
net original, i very worthy of consideration. We our-
selves made a simu. proposition sorne weeka ago. The
sigu recmmended by Mr. ilampeon is the initials of
the prescriber written in brackets immediately afte the
unusual dose: thus-

Tr. Digitalis, half-fluid oz., [J.R.L]
He further said that the address sd naime of the pre.

acriber on every prescription would be au inestimable
advantage, and that this ia the invariable practice in the
United States. Tne general opinion of the Conferenc-e
was in favour of the aigu suggested by Mr. HampSon.

The medicai profession, we feel sure, would be willing
to adopt any reasonable proposition on the subject.
Fellows and members of the College of Physicisas are
required by its bye-laws to write on their prescripuians
the namue of the patiert, the date of ilhe prescription,
and the initial lettera cf their nanes, We see no ob-

jection to attaching the fui) name of the writer, whicb
is the habit of many practitioners. The use of ome
sigu to relieve the mind of the pharmaceutist in the case
of unusual prescriptions in clearly desirable. It in the
custom in Germany and Austria to use a point of ex-
clAmation. The College of Physicians ahould take up
the question, and recommend a sign. Meautime'there
can be little dificulty on the part of any prescriber in
indicating that h. realy means any dose whieh ho pre-
scribes, aither by attaching his initials or, what seems
to us less ostentatious and eqally officient, by nader-
linig the quantity.-ganeet.

PR OS PE C T US.
THE CANADIAN

MEDICAL T[MES..
A NEW WEEKLY JOURNAl.,

DEVOTED TO PRACTICAL MEUICINF.
SRonony, Osmtwrrarca, Tuaaarrurie, aN ruT o1,

TYtRL Sq-IECraS, MKIer'AL POtrrlq, EvruaI,
Nxws, AN Connaro y-.

The Underaigned b-eing about to enter on the publi-
cation of a new Medical Jcur,' ia Canada, earunstly
aiats the co-operaticn ana support of the profession ia
bis undertaking. .

The want of a mre freiuent means of communicatic
betwe'n the members of well-cdocatet and uterary
brly bas been long fait; since monthly publinations
such as aune have boen hitherto attempted in thic
countrv, do not at times fuly serve the regn iremcnts cf
the c00troversies sud o'eccs of corres dence which
peing op. It .i'cesariy disuini8hea tI interegt of a
urreapondence ta have ta wat a muth for a reply sud
another month for a rejoinder; .nd it in in consequence
of this drawback, no doubt, that many imp>rtant or in.
teresting points ae ot more fully de ited the
monthly medical journals.

Ti C&au(&i MicaL Ttsrxa, appearing weekly,
will serve as a vehicle for correspon4ence on aIl pointe
of purel professona interst. It in alse intenced to
furniahdumeatio and foreig nmedical news: the domes-
te intelligence having referenue more particularly to the
p roceedingt cf city' aud caanty Mocdical Societics, Col.
ege aid Un nversity pas-list, publie and prfe'sional

appointments, the ontbreak and spread of epidemics, the
introduction of sanitary improvements, etc. Many in.
tersting items of tins nature, it is boped, will be con.
tributed by gentlemen in their respective localties.

If the interest of a correspnudence can he maintaiinod
and ita freshuess preserveu by a weekly publication, it
must be yet more valuable to have wekly notices in-
stcad of monthly ones of the advanoes which are contin-
uously being made in the medical art. Olviousl the
sooner a medical practitioner hears of an improvement
the eoner h e p ut il tL pracL.ce, and te oner wiii
hais patientsl rep lb. benef2t inthis manner, Ibisvalue
of a weckly over a monthly or semi-annual medical
journal may somelines prolo inastimable. Medical
paper snd ciuical lectures, iu abstract forn or inu ex-
tento, wiil regularly appear and constitute a cnnder-
able portion of the new journal. In this way it i in.
tended to furniah the cream of medical literaturo e al
departments, so that a subserber may dspend upon it
pages as including almost every notice cf practical valu.
contained in other journals.

Original articles on medical subjecte will appear in its
pages. The growth of medical literature in Canada of

te 5 -ara ncouragea the hope that thi department wifl
b copiously supplied. Notices of cases have been kind,-
lypromised. ana an invitation tocontributeis hereby
extended ta others who May have papera for publication.
If the profession would encoura the estabhahment ef
a wortbily representative roodical jornaiixmn in Canada,
ils members chou]& feel tbat upon them8eîves reste ths
onus of aiding in the growth U a national professional
litrature.

In order to gain a wide-spread circulation for the new
journal, the publiaher has determined on making it as
cheapaspossible. Itwillappearintheformofaquarbo
newspaper cf twenty-four wide columns, contaima
large quantity of reading matter, and be issnod w -y
at the low price of Two Dollars par aumun. For
ebeapness this wi g anything as yet atterpted
in s medical jounlu anaa

It will be the aim of the editor to make it at once as
interesting, practical, and useful journal, indisijensable
to the Canaian practitioner. It Wil le the au, fur-
ther, to make the MDrcL. TÎu the organ of the pro-
fession in Canada, as its columns will be freely open lm
the discussion of any professional matter, whether of
medical politics, ethics, or of questions in practice.

As a medium for advertieements the MSDIcAL TrIDs
'ill possess the special advantage of giving apeedy pub-
icity to announcements. The advertxang wdl be re-
stricted to what may legitimately appear iu a medical
journal

Terms for Advertising-Eight cents par line for first

insertion ; 4 cents par line for every subsequent iner-
tion. Specsi rates will be given on application fWr
montly and yeuly advertisoments.

Term for Subscription-Two Dollars par annue, ar

One Dollar for six montha.
Addres. al orders te the Publiaber,

JAMF NEISH, M.D.,
OfEM d the Medical Times.

Kingston, Ontari.,
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Amherst Cllege has gven its LL.D. %o Ir. Na.tLan
Allen. faimous for his reseaîrhes in vital statistica.

la Vienna there wero from the lGth of July 3a2O cases
of rholera, of which 1230 proved fatal. The latest as.
counts show that the lisease is senaibly abating.

A lad aged fourteen died laItly ir the Royal South
Hanta In

4
rmary, Southampton, while undergoing an

ophthImic operation under the influence cf et«Lcr.

The great fre at Chicago in the autumn of 1871 bai
produccI a large nomber of lunatics, no fewer than 2U
sufferers from it having been adjedged insane by the
courts of Illhnois.

The Ro.yal Albert Asylum f.P Idiots established foi
Lancashire, Yorkahire, Cumberland, Duirham, Che
ahire, Northomberland, and Westmoreland, held it a&
naal festival at Lancaater en Wednesday. At a ban
quet in the evening. Lord Derby, who took the chair,
maule an irrpresive speech on the duty of treating in
sanity in its elementary stage..

The Khedive of Egypt is about tocontruct a hospita
at Emirghian, on the Bosphorus. The institut4 on wilI
it in said, hea model >n. of its ki-d. The women wil
have a pavilon separated from the men, and the plane
provide for the complete isolation of one of the warda-
that for contagions diaeases-withont intcrfering witl
the working of thé rest of the establishroent.

At a meeting of the Rath Town Counci, the death oi
Dr. Dalrymple waa alluded to n terma of greait kinci
nesa and regret, and the following resolution was pas
scd :-" That this Corporation do convey to Mrm. Dal
rymple the expression of their sincere regret at the lss
the has suatained in the death of the late Donald Dal.
rymple, Esq., M.P., and also their recognition of the
fidelity and diligence and courtesy with which ho actei
as Member for this city."

THE PARIS SOCTETY FOR THE PROTECTIOI
OF CIIILDREN.

This so-iety will shortly hold a congres atiMaracilles.
la aluding to this congress in the Surgical Society of
Paris, MK Marjoli tok occasion to speak of the wretah
ed condition of a great many dwellings of the poor ir
the French capital. Whole families were crowded in
rooms where children came in contact with the sick, rad
were breathing a pmstilentiaI air. Et complained tia
many schools were so small, so neglected, and so dirty,
that the places were hardly fit te harbour the lower ani
mals. le pointed out that chidren covered with acro.
fulons sores, or affected with purnlent ophthalmia were
allowed to mix with the healthy, and hoped that befon
long such a sad conditioa of things would be remedied.
He did not fea.r to point out the schools, imentioning thi
street and the number, se as to mtimulate the authoritier
to look into the matter; and trusted that the Societ3
for the Protection of Children would help in effacini
the disgraceful blot to which hé bad alludd.

THE LATE De, NELATON.

A peceliar timidity and shyness characterized thelat
M. Nelaton'a general demeanour, no much so that thco<
who might have feared him as a competitor relied or
this retiring disposition, and apprehended no rivalry
especially se he ws known to have considerable proper
ty. But his suces with Garibaldi and the favour o
the Emperor worked Wenders. It ia a piti that th,
circumstance which gained him the Imperial Conr
drove a colleague of his into an asylum for the insane
Jobert (de Lamballe) had for ome timé secured the con
fidence of the Empéror whén the Empres aud her sait
met with a carriage accident in Switzerland. Txe tes
gram sont tc Paris said, " Let Jobert atart at once, or
in hi* absence, Nelaton." Unfortunately for the for
meur, he was ont of town, and Nelaton went down t,
Switzerland. His services and ba manner won th<
Empress ; poor Jobert was aupplanted. and h toock thý
change to heart in iuch a manner that his mind becam,
unhingl. Nelston from that perioxl rose with wonder
ful rapidity. He attenedl omne tie afterwards th.
Czar's son at Nice, bis honorarium on that oceasioi
amounting te 16,003 pounds.

C H L O R O D Y N E-Dr J. COLLIS BROWNE'SCfTLORODYNE. The originai and only genuine.
ImroRTr T CAiTon. The published statement that

Chlorodyne, having obtaineud snche universal celebrity,
can now scarcely be coensidered a specialty, i calculated
to mislead the public.

J. T. Davirr«ontT therefore begs te atate that Chloro-
dyne has baffled all attempts at analyais, the published
formula differing widely; hence the statement that the
cO ?ition of Chloodyne is known it contrary to fact.

8 universal celehrty of Chlorodyne i thé ter
reaco that theépublic abould be supplied with t gae-
aine, not a justification for the sale of a spurions coin-
pound.

The word "Chlorodyne" in a fanciful name applied by
Dr J. Collia Browne te his discovery, and the formula
confided to J. Davenport only.

The following is an extract from the decision of the
Vice Chancellor in the laite Chlorodyne Chancery suit,
Browne and Davenport v. Freeman :-Vice Chancellor
Sir W. P. Wood stated that Dr J. Collis Browno was
undoubtedly the inventor of Chlorodyne, that the state.
monts of the defendant Freeman were delibermtely un.
true, and ho regretted te ay they had been sworn to.
Eminent Hospital Phyaiciana of London stated that Dr
Collis Browne was the discoverer of Chlorodyne, that
they prescribe it largely, and mean no other thau Dr
Browne's.-See the Times, July 13, 1804.

Sole Manufacturer, J. T. Davcenport, 33, Great Russel
stret, Bloomsbury square, Lndon.

N OTES ON ASTHMA ; its Form and Treatment.
By Jouxr C. Turoowooo, MD., Lond., Physi.

cian te thé Hospital for Diseues of the Chest, Victoria
Park. Second Edition, revised and enlargéd, crown 8vo

*c 4@ 6d. Sent by book pest by Henry Kimpton, 82
Égh Holborn, London.

I- VLCOI.LFJiE OF PITysiCIANS ANDi SURt.
(0Y]IEONS Xingtoe,.i l fu ation vitS Quéeens Uni.

TwFNTriETH SFsrrcNy, 1873-74.
The Sebool cf Medicine ai KingBtýon héing incorporai-

e-1 vftb in-lepeclndét pevereansid priviltges trader thé
déesignation cf "Thé Ttu.ynl College cf Physicians and
Sergeonae, Kington," ill Icmmencé ils UentiethSes.
aine in thé Clolegé Beiliig, Prineces stréet, on thé first
WedDosuay le Octoher, 1873.

TEZCING STAFF.
iJOHN R. DICKSON, lé,D. M.P.C.P.L., M.I1.C.&RE,

an.d F.P.C.., Edie.;, >auesMnxxér,, Professer of
FIFE'a Surgery.

FIEFOVLEII, M.»., LP.C.&, Edie., Rxomrsàs,
Profrsâer cf Mlateria Medica.

rHOIIATIO YATFS, M.D., Professer cf thé Principles
and PéxUctice cf Medicine, snd Locturér .c linical

MICHAEL L-AVFLI, ML., Profa-usor cf Ohéteiec
&nel Iliasensca of Won aend Cbildre.

MCHAEL SULLIVAN, M.»., Prorfeser cf Sergery
seu lorgies] Anatcmy.

(X AVTiJS YATES, M1», Pro.feaor cf thé Inatitptes
cf mlelilcine reul «Sanitary Science.

jJAME F-1 1,M!. Prfoeme of Descriptive sud
PIkoginal Anatomny.

THIOMAS PL. DUPIR, M.D., Profepsor cf Botsny.
NATIIAN F. DUPUIS, M.A., F.B.S., Elile., (Profes-

e scer cf Chechix'try asi Natural flistory, Quoén'n
University), Frofessor of Cheicistry and Practical
Cbemistry.

ALFRED &. OL17VER, 1-LD., Professer e' Médic-l
Juri dpraence.

r EBIIEIITJ. SAUNiDEP,Sq, MD., M.R.C.S.11, De.
monstrater cf Anatnzmy.

Thé Cdli'gé in affiliateil bo Quce University, vheré.
in thé dégrée cf M-D. may hé obtaieéd by its stedéent.

Cértificaica cf attendance ai this Collego are reog.
Inizel by thé Ioal Cdilege cf Surgeons of Lonulor and
Eclirehurgh; anal tubher tio dégrée o! M.D. or thé là-
censé cf thé Collegé entitlca thé bolder thereof beail Ibm
privilèges ie C.réat Britain tIret are conferretluo thé
graduates andl students cf any othér Colonial Cue

Thé e premises cf the Collège are commodieuse and
ccrvénint. jmi> filtè x preeenteci for thé
utredy of Practical Amraidmy, andl greaI sulvantages for
Chical instruction arc affordoul at thé Cenersi Hospital
and note] Dieu.

Fal information as te aubjecta of staxdy, fées, c.
maybhéobtained l Kixugatet.

I. SKINNER, M,D.
TIHOLESALE DRUG 01SF,

WV Prineca Stréet, KINGSTON.
PRYSICTANS' OP.DEIS for Dregzansid Instruments

solicited. Oeiy Pure a-d Officinal Medicinés ment ont;
and pricos geaxaebeedl saifsctory.

1 -

J NFANCY AND CHILDHOOD. A Practical Treat-ise on the Dissases of Infancy and Childhood. By
TnonAs Hawxza Taranm, M.D. Demy 8vo clotb,

pice 14s. Thé Second Edition, revised and enlarged
byÀzA.az M0anows, M.D. Lond., M..C.P., Physi-
clan te the Hospital for Women, and Physican-Accou-
chenr te St. 'sry% Hospital. "The book will be an
admirable work o frégnent reference to the busy prae-
titior."-Lancet,. Henry RéehaW, 356, Strand.

May be ordered through any Coloaial Booksellera.

L IEBIG COMIPANY EXTRACT OF MEAT. Am-
sterlam Fahbition, 180P, the Grand Dîploma of

Honnur, being the first prize and siperior to the gold
medal. Paris Exhibition, 1867, Two Gold Medals ;
Hlare U tin, 1868, the Gold Medal. OnIy sort
warran correct and genuine bv B- - -.

ci~. LIébIg, tlé ri-ventor. "A success and a boo.n" eMb.ica pieu& amil
Cirenlar. Ons pint of delicions beef tea for 5 ents,.which costa 25 cents if made frem fresh meat. Chep.
est aend finest flavotej stock for soupa, &c.

Cà&rrmon. Require Baron Lréman's signature upon
every jar. Sold by all Druggint's and aul Wholesale.
Houea, and of LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT'
COMPANY (Limited), 43 Mark Lane, E.C., London.

Nor.K Various chemnical nalaea have been pub-lished, purporting to show a fraction more of moisturé.
te exint in the Company's Extract than in some imita..
tion sorts. It is extremely easy te evaporate the water
almnSt to any extent, but it is quite as certain that the
fine meaty flavour which distinguishes the Company'&
Extract froüm all others wonld be destroyed if the non-
centration of thé Extract were carried beyond a certain
degree. Beef tea made from Liebig Company's Et.ract.
with boiling hot water, wifl be founl to be greatly ao-
perior in flaveur, strength, and clearnesa to any osher
sort. This explains the universal preference it obtains.
ie the market This Extract i supplied to the Britiah,
French, Prusian, Russian, and other Governments.

cIr L O R A L U M .

Liqnid and Powder.
The odourles and non.poisoenous Disinfectant and

Antiseptic. For the prevention of disease, disinfecting
aick rorcus, and removing foni odeurs ; invaiuable whan
used in badly smelling closeta, urinai, &c. Also bi
powder, which Will be found invaluable as a substitute
for other disinfecting powders which give off strong
odours. Sold by aIl Chemists. The Chloraluim Com-
pany, 1 and 2, Orat Winechester street Buldings, Lon-

don, E.C.

IARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS, prepared by
Meuars GRIM AULT and Co., Operrative Chemiests,

8, Rue Vivienne, Paris, and for sale by F. Newberry &
Sons, 37, Newgate street, London, sud by al D)ruggista.
and Wbolesale Houses in the United States.

Thesé products ar preparé<' with the greatest care,
under the direct sopervBiln t Dr LE.coTrE, Professor -
of the Faculty of Medicine, Pha mscist of the firstclas
to the Hoiptals of Pans, an ex-Preparator cf the
Course of Phyiology of CLAtIeS Brvuaan at the Col.
loge of France, etc.

RIMAULTS IGUARANA, a vegetable product ob-
tained from Brami, miaflible je cases of H1cmierama.

Ilcadache, and Neuralgia. To these propertie it joins
that of arresting diarrhea and dysentery, however se-
vers. Physicians are requested to ask for Guarana
bearing the seal of Grimuult & Co., so ta te avoid pre-
scribing crude Guarans, just as importel from Brazil,
this latter kind bcing frequently substituted for Gni-
maults. Dose : one packet le a little sugared water,
and another packet hall an hour afterwards.

RIMAULTS INDIAN CIGARETITS, prepared
from Resin of Cannabis Indica. Astbma and all

complaints of the respiratory org ans re promptly curéd
or relievel by their amoke. Thé efficacy of this plant
has been proved by extensive use in England and Oer-
mnany, to the entire rejection of the cigarettes of bella-
donna, of stramonieme, and cf arsenions acid, and otber -
plants hitherto employed.

ANUAL OF PRACTICAL THBRAPEUTICS.
By Enwan JOux Waarlo, M.D., F.RC.P.

Third Edition, feap. Seo, 12m d. May be ordered by
post Of Henry KiMpton, Médical Bookaelier, 82 High-
ilolbore, London.

SQUIRES COM PANION te the British PIHARMA
COPIoA. Now MaIly, price '0s 6da, thé Fighth

Edition of Squire's Coopanion to thé Pharmacop<i.
Contains the new me<dmcines; Chlorail, Chlorxceid of
Iron, Subcutaneous Injections and all practial informa-
tion up to the present time. J. & . Churchill, New
Buriington street, London.


